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Good Evening. I a:a goin^ to i n t e r rup t ay t a l k s on hea l th and 
hosp i t a l s t h i s evening to deal with a top ic ufoich i s drawing a 
grea t deal of public i n t e r e s t a t the moment - and with some cause. 
The average person in Adelaide cannot get about much at a l l 
without not ic ing the extraordinary mushroom-like growth of p e t r o l 
s t a t i o n s in the c i t y and suburbs. The increase i n number of these 
i s qui te out of proportion to the growth of other typos of businesses 
they are springing up on almost every corner. What i s i t a l l about? 
What i s going to be the resul t? Who i s going to pay i n tho long run? 
L e t ' s go back to the beginning of t h i s business. A few years 
ago now, tho o i l companies, that i s the o i l wholesalers, s t a r t e d to 
se t up one brand pe t ro l s t a t i o n s . They sought and b i t by b i t 
succeeded in ge t t ing the serv ice s t a t i o n owners, tha t i s , the 
p e t r o l r e s e l l e r s , signed uju6n those one brand agreements. Once 
a man was signed on a one brand agroement that did not protec t him, 
however. Not only did other o i l companies build company-owned 
s t a t i o n s se l l ing t h e i r brand of pe t ro l i n tho iciraediate v i c in i t y 
but i n a number of ins tances , the very company to which a man was 
t i e d on a one brand agreement b u i l t i t s own s t a t i o n s e l l i ng the same 
brand close by. Next time you pass tho corner of Unley Road and 
Cross Road j u s t look at the s t a t i o n s on diagonally opposi te corners 
of the i n t e r s e c t i o n . One i s a p r iva t e ly owned and the other an 
oil-corapany owned s t a t i o n each se l l ing the idon t l ca l brand of 
p e t r o l . Ah but9 you night say, i f a coapeny did tha t to a service 
s t a t i o n owner, why d i d n ' t he go elsewhere and get p e t r o l from some 
othor Company, He could t r y to go elsewhere, but he wouldn't get 
o ther p e t r o l , because the o i l companies have an agreement among 
on 
themselves to sec tha t n8 one who i s / a one brand agreement can 
leave i t and get any other brand. 
Vie might a l l ask - •'What's t h i s a l l f o r - surely a^l those 
who 
s t a t i o n s can ' t pay?*' Of course they can' t* People/go into the 
company b u i l t s t a t i ons have a very tough tough to make ends meet 
and i t i s no wonder tha t so many of then have found i t broke them. 
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The small business man who owns M s own serv ice s t a t i on i s having 
h i s business cut and h i s re turns f a l l . 
The reason f o r i t a l l was made c lear by tho managing d i roc tor 
of Shel l at the outset of the campaign. One brand po t ro l s t a t i ons 
won't moan more sorvicc s t a t i ons - ho said - t h e y ' l l mean loss* 
The whole campaign i s to allow the o i l coapanies, tho whole-
s a l e r s , to got coaplcte and d i r ec t control of r e t a i l business of 
p e t r o l r e s e l l i n g i n Aus t ra l ia , To do t h i s , they are providing 
t h o i r own o u t l e t s and s t ead i ly and r e l e n t l e s s l y squoosing the small 
business man, owning h i s own business, out of p e t r o l r e s e l l i n g 
a l toge the r . Then the c o l o n i c s w i l l have the public co ^ l a t e l y 
by the short h a i r , and may eser t a l l the cxtest ion upon tho publ ic 
which t h i s e f f e c t i v e control w i l l allow - and t h a t ' s a groat dea l . 
The recent attempt to r a i s e p r i ce of p e t r o l i n New South fc/alea i s 
one example of tho course they intend to pursue. 
The whole matter came to a hoad i n t h i s S t a t e i n 195**. At 
tha t time the o i l wholesalers wore going i n f o r wholesale 
des t ruc t ion of good standard homes to make way fo r se rv ie s t a t i o n s 
i n numbers f a r beyond the p u b l i c ' s need f o r se rv ice . 
At that time I introduced in to tho House of Assembly a b i l l 
designed to cope with the s i t u a t i o n . I t was cal led the Motor 
S p i r i t s Dis t r ibu t ion B i l l and was modelled on an Act recent ly 
passed i n New Zaaldnd by the National ( i . e . anti-Labor) Government 
though with the support of the Labor par ty the re . 
The B i l l provided tha t an independent commission should bo 
s e t up with power to l i c ense serv ice s t a t i o n s . No serv ice s t a t i o n 
could a f t e r a ce r t a in date continue to operate without a l i c ense and 
the commission was to have regard, i n granting l i censes , to tho 
maintenance of f a i r competition, to ensuring tha t the pe t ro l of 
a l l wholesalers was ava i lab le in the area, to providing a reasonable 
r e tu rn i n the business l icensod and to the nature of the s i t e and 
the maintenance of good working condit ions. But the l i cens ing 
commission was not to grant or renew a l i cence i f an o i l wholesaler 
had sx2jc any d i r ec t or i nd i r ec t i n t e r e s t i n i t . 
This proposal would have ensured f a i r t r ade p rac t i ces and 
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protec ted tho cosaunity, I t would have ensured tha t s a a l l and 
family businesses could continue to existy stopped tho o i l companies 
from extending t h e i r cont ro l , ensured f a i r competition and stopped 
tho buildir.3 of unnoeedsajey-.petrol s t a t i o n s . 
But the inf luence of the o i l c o l o n i c s i n fche X».C#L, and 
p a r t i c u l a r l y on the Premier was sado evident diaries tho esurso of 
the debate. Previously when questioned about tho aatfcor tho 
Proxies sa id i n tho Houses-
''The Qovommont i s Juot as such concerned as honourable 
oeabars and the publ ic abo&t t h i s mod pol icy of building 
l a rge nuobero of p e t r o l s t a t i ons i a excess of public deaend 
and at a grout uasfce of mater ia l s and. r&Qnpowei? at a t i d e 
when thoso cauld be used f o r housing and othor m a t t e r s . n 
In reply to my in t roduct ion of t h i s b i l l ho sa id i t was 
unnecessary boeauso he had an undertaking ieom. tho o i l co&panios that 
they would not increase the number of s t a t i ons l a tho metropoli tan 
area fo r two years and tha t no premises not i n operat ion a t tho 
tiiao of tho undertaking would bo s t a r t e d i n the ac t r©pal i tan area 
i n tha t t i no . That statement tsas not co r rec t . The undertaking by 
tho o i l companies was not i n those tar . ;s and in f u c t tho rnaaber of 
s t a t i ons was increased in the saetropoli tas a^oa in tha t period and 
the Preaior nothing whatever about i t . Elorovoor, sine© the 
o i l co ..panies have very powerful business and p o l i t i c a l connectionsy 
tho Praaiof forgot tho concern ho o r i g i n a l l y c a r e s s e d in .the Houso 
and has allowed the c a r t e l l s a t i o n of tho industry to proceed, have 
done nothing to stop s a a l l business aen f r o a beinj ruined, or to 
stop the mad waste of houses, men and mate r ia l s he o r i g i n a l l y so 
roundly condemned, 
vJhen i t uas pointed out tha t sy b i l l w a l d net s t i f l e but 
maintain competition, he would have none of i t . I t was In t e r f e rence 
with bu3inessP ho sa id . I t beeaao qui te apparent tha t tho aofcto 
of the Premier and h i s fol lowers concerning business was rtSach 
f o r hlciself and God f o r us AXlrt as tho elephant sa id when ho danced 
anions the chickens. The L«,C,L» i s olways on tho s ide of tho 
elophant t M l e tho Labor Party has a r e a l concern £os tho chickens. 
The b i l l was defeated and today we have the f a n t a s t i c prospect 
t ha t houses regain i n d i r e aM short supply -> I have fami l i e s i n 
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ay d i s t r i c t paying £*f ££ per week out of a s a o l l wago £or houses 
so hovcl - l iko tha t thqr constantly f a l l through the ant cad uoma 
oat on f l o o r s , uMlo not a s tone ' s throw away a t the carao* of Seorgo 
St roe t and tho Parade an o i l company had demolished fiat only a row 
of shoos, but f i v o so l id houses i n good condit ion to raako uay fo r 
ono service s t a t i o n i n a d i s t r i c t already ovoresoudeft u l t h fchoa* 
' TUo dorado of tho publ ic , the dc .aado of roasan and f a i r p ley , 
tho prevention of BoaopoHoS} tho p ro tec t ion cf the orjoll aod f a a i l y 
business - a l l o thers oro ignored.by tho o ino r l t y L.C,L# Government 
of South it ' iistraliuj t^hen btisinoss'* tallsa, aisd t h a t ' s xihy touscs 
w i l l go on being unnecessari ly demolished uhon t t e need a ro toacloss-
i-la^an aus t bs servsd. 
v , 
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